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PUT ON YOUR TIIINKING CAP
JustinStone
In forfy-threeyearsof followinga spiritualpath,
what has always amazedme is that my own
hasvery seldomcoincidedwith
innerexperience
the written and spoken teaching I had been
exposedto. Therehavebeenexceptions.When
I first read The Buddhism of Totality by Garma
C. C. Chang,the teachingsof esotericHue-Yen
Buddhism,I found an exactdescriptionof What
I had known- but neverheard- for many,many
years. Meditation will often take one to a
'higher' level of vibration, in which case
numerousother universesmay be experienced.
These will not in any way resemblethis
universe, which scientists mistakenly, and
chauvinistically,hold to be the only one.
Experiencingthese,it is not known if what is
seen (inter-connectingshafts of light, etc.) are
even creatures. Other universesdescribedin
some Buddhism,which I presumethe Buddha
have strangedescriptionsof places
experienced,
where there is 'neither thought nor no thought'
or 'neither form nor no form', entirely beyond
our ability to comprehend. Such sights, of
course, tear to shreds conventionalchurch
views.and so wouldnot be admissibleeven if

experienced. Liftle theology is based on
experience;most on theory and blind faith.
my Indian
When askedaboutsuchexperiences,
teacherwould answer:"Why shouldyou doubt
your own experience?"
That some energy, possibly combined with
wisdom,comes'down from above' hardly fits
notions(beingan iconoclast),
my pre-conceived
I have seenand felt it. T'ai
but, nevertheless,
Chi Chih practice,if coupled with meditation,
will strengthen the possibilities of such
experience,but, if you are a devout church
believer,it would be unlikelythat you couldgo
beyondyour own religiousconditioning.
The devout Bhakti is said to go into ecstasyat
the creaking of a water wheel. Read Kabir's
poetry. On the other hand, The Jnani is
following the way of inquiry, to separatethe
'real' from the 'unreal'. In my view thereis no
'unreal', only transformation. What is alive
stays alive, only it changes. Everything is a
sign-post if read properly. And my own
experiencehas been 'Everything is singingthe
the Glory of Creation'.

*
Justin Stoneis the Ortginator of T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movemenl.
Ed Altman is theAppointedheadof 'Tai Chi Chih.
Thisjournal is dedicatedto T'ai Chi Chih teachersand practitioners worldwide
May it serveyou in "Knowing the Real"-
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Fall
leaves
Hue-laden
announce
autumn
asharvest-time
dampens
theair
crops
andearthreapsparturient
bidding
thesummer
farewell.
Thegolden
moonrisestriumphant,
asthesrnellof sweethayfillsthesky
andfatlgiftstheearthwithitsbounty
gestational
grandeur.
lmparting
ZruINNER WORKINGS
Deadlinefor Winter ZF./.' October25
(Seenew submissions
informationon page5.)
Statementof Purpose
VFJ is a forum for spiritual work basedin the
desireto shareknowledgewith TCC teachers
and others for their information, instruction,
and enrichment. The mission of VFJ is to
reflect the positive and uplifting expressions
of teachers/studentsin keeping with the
original intent under which this vehicle was
established.
Highlightsof this Issue
The 1997 Teachers' Conference held at
ChapmanCollegein Orange,CA on July 256
through July 27h was hostedby Timothy Stuetz
with the able assistanceof Pam Towne. Our
greatestappreciationfor your effons!
The Friday afternoonopeningprogramfeatured
the resplendentmusic of Harpist Joel Andrews
who performed live accompanimentto TCC
'silent practice'. With deepgratitudefrom
our
TCC family we offer specialthanks to him for
his inspirational work! The Friday evening
program ended with the now familiar CandleVital ForceJoumal

light RededicationCeremony lead by Sr.
Antonia. On Saturday and Sunday, practice
sessionsled by Ed Altman were interspersed
with discussionsof philosophyand presentation
of topics by Justinwho also taughtthe jing, as
promised. Guy Kent and Christina Tillotson
explainedthe new TCC Web Site (page6); Ed
Altman announcedthe new week-long format
for teachertraining (page 7). Host teachersof
1997 teacher trainings and TCC teachers
teachingabroadspoke about their experiences.
The Talent Show on Saturdaynight featured
music, singing, poefry, a skit, and tributes,
endingwith an exquisiteconcertby harpistJoel
Andrews. The ClosingCirclewasde-ttgftt-fuI!
At conferencea letter was readfrom Liz Salada
regardingher intention to formally resign as
publishing-editorof VFJ with the publicationof
this Fall issue.Her resignationletter is on page
4, and future plans for VFJ publication are
detailedon page5.
Many warm memoriesare providedthroughthe
pictures, poems, writings, and comments
submitted by
participants. Conference
(pages1l-15) reflectremembrance
Impressions
of the pastwhile sharingthe presentand looking
towardthe future. Calendar Notes on page20
details information about the Seijaku
Accreditationto be held in Albuquerque,NM on
Nov. 14 -16. Of specialinterestis Dr. Tahir
Bhatti's article about his researchof altemative
therapiesat UCSD in San Diego, CA entitled,
TCCand ChronicLow BackPain (page34).
May the changingof seasonsprovide a fresh
new foundationfor your endeavors.
For The Vital Force staff,
"2'P

Taggart
Interim Editor
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DearT'ai Chi Chih Teachers.
to the
I havecometo a decisionof resignation
role requestedof me six years ago, that of
publisher-editorfor The Vital Force. - Journal
of T'ai Chi Chih. Thinking not to be a person
with much interestin titles, wielding it now
before relinquishingit allows me to sharethis
with you.
communication
interpretation of
the
Personally, my
responsibilitiesof this position led me to
within the
considerwhat might be accomplished
potentialof such a communication.Connecting
us, TCC teachers with each other, by
encouraging the written sharing of our
experienceshas seemedto be a worthwhilegoal
with the positive result of expanding our
awareness within the continually growing
community of teachers. For the level of
commitment to the project, nurturing the
expansionand progressof this communication
link has mostly been a highly creative and
rewarding cause. More recently though, my
involvement as VFf publisher has been
substantiallychallengedby many changesduring
the past year, now betweentwo conferences.
Due to the strong divergence of personal
opinions expressed during this period, an
increasedlevel of discernmentwas calledfor in
editing VFJ. At the sametime, the specialneeds
of anotherrole I fill (asa mother)alsoescalated.
However,I feel confident(and graced)with the
way, the quality and direction of life energy
duringthis greatgrowthperiod!
expressed

fosteringthe experienceof teachingas a joyful
art sharedin the spirit of service. In this view,
VFJ has much potentialas an inspiringvehicle
to do evenmorethan inform teachersandrecord
the continuingdevelopmentof TCC. Through
reflectingthe beautyof eachteacher'sindividual
energy, at its spiritual essence,perhaps a
broadened scope of understandingmay be
revealedwithin the wholecollectivebody.
VFJ will continueto grow in new directionsby
(unity anddiversity)
reflectingthe consciousness
its
of
contributors. Throughthe essentialintent
of eachmessageconveyed,you as teachersare
The Vital Force,as are the leadersin T'ai Chi
Chih key influence of its future.
With
attendanceand acceptanceof the community's
fullest voice, perhapsrenewedwholenessand
strengthwill prevail from our known spiritual
perception.
It has been enrichingto meet many interesting
and caring people during my time witk VFJ.
With gratitudeI acknowledgeyou all and wish
the same nourishment to you that I have
received. Individually, kind thanksto each of
you whose charactercontinuesto contributeto
the greatbody ofLove we all are!
Sincerely,in mutualaccord,

It has been a dutiful privilege to attempt to
support the developmental stages of VFJ,
especially with the philosophical aim of

The Vital Force
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DearTeachersand Readers,
It is with great sadnesstbat VFJ acknowledges
the resignationof Liz Saladaas the Fublishingeditor of The Vitat Force. Shehas servedthe
T'ai Chi Chih community faithfully and well,
providing guidance, as well as wisdom,
knowledge,commitmentand integrity to each
issueof ZFJ. I have en-ioy-edworking atLiz'
sideandunderher tutelage.
As I assumethe role of interim editor, it is with
the knowledge that Liz has, along with Lois
Mahaney,for many years provided the vision
and impetusfor this joumal, and as I (with the
help of the VFJ volunteer staff) endeavorto
sustainand guidethe restructuringof ZF./ in the
months ahead,I am thankful for the modeling
that they haveboth providedfor me.
The Role of Interim Editor
As interim editor I will, with the help of Lois
Mahaney,overseethe manyaspectsof transition
which will occur over the next I/F./ publishing
quaner.
VolunteerStaff to ParticiPate
A small group of volunteersfrom the S. F. Bay
Area has agreedto help in this effort. I am
gratefulto all of them, especiallyCanie Kinsey
(a newly accreditedteacherfrom Concord,CA)
in the form
who has offered editorialassistance
of
inputting
the
in
and
design,
of layout,
the
computer.
into
submissions materials
ThanksCarrie!
Lois Mahaney,Interim ZFJCoordinator
Lois will continue to serve as Resource
Correspondenf, and has agreed to function as
my advisor,as needed,with regardto The Vital
Force. As such, she will now receive I/F,I
The Vital Force

,,..!:
submittalsand subscriptionsat her address,and
fonvardmaterialsto me on a regularbasis'
The new mailing addressfor subscriptionsand
submittalsis:
Lois Mahaney
The Vital Force
1633Via Amigos
SanLorenzo,CA 94580-2009
During this periodof transition, we solicit your
comments, ideas and participation as we
reorganize,and we appreciateyour patienceand
cooperationas we endeavorto serveyou in the
time-honoredtradition of The Vitul Force. We
gratefully acknowledgeand thank you for your
supportof thisjoumal.
From the Spirit-Heart,
RobertaTaggart
Interim Editor
I/F/ SUBMISSIONS POLICY
|/e endeavor to put in all contributions
submitted. Some minar edtting may occur for
clafity und will be designated by brackets I JOmissionswill be desigtated by small do* ... If heauyediting is deemednecessarythe uuthot
witl be contacted. If yoar sahmission has been
printed in another TCCpuhlicatlon,tirst choice
wiII be given to an unpublished submittal for
tlre sameqaarter. Reprintsof articlesfro,m NM
TCC News will always be soarced as will
artlclesfrom other publications. In an effort to
remain balanced and neutral, we prefer not to
pfint artlcles with defamatory statements,
hateful comments, or remarks that otherwise
daractfrom the overall lntcnt of VFJ
1997
September
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WE'RE ON TIIE WORLD WIDE WEB
Guy Kent, Albuquerque,NM
The World Wide Web (WWW) is one of the most
popular information gathering resourcesavailable.
Think of it as a 24 hour per day by 7 day per week
answer center providing continuous availability
aroundthe world to information. UnderEd Altman's
directionandusingChristinaTillotson'sinitiativeand
creative talents, people around the world now can
gather informationabout'T'ai Chi Chih (TCC) by
going to WWW.TAICHICHIH.ORG. The primary
purposeof the T'ai Chi Chih web site is to encourage
people to get consistentinformation, seek out an
accreditedinstructor,and attendcoursesin T'ai Chi
Chih. The Internetis a "self-serve"resourceand an
ideal way for interestedpeople to find the teacher
nearestthem.
The initial content of the web site will be: an
introductionto T'ai Chi Chih, a listing of the T'ai Chi
Chih movements,a sample movement from the
textbook (each movementwill be shown for 2-3
weeks),a partial referenceof accreditedinstructors,a
brief biography of Justin Stone,quotes from Justin
from the VFJ and the T'ai Chi Chih News (each
shownfor 2-3 weeks),significantarticlesfrom majors
news sources(LA Times, Nursing Review, etc.),
informationaboutthe Vital Force,and a subscription
form, informationaboutGood Karm4 publishingand
descriptionsof somematerials,photographsfrom T'ai
Chi Chih coursesbeingtaughtaroundthe world.
At the Teacher'sConferencewe discussedthe issues
associatedwith being on the Web. Since there are
one-time setup fees and ongoing maintenancecosts
we af,erequiring a $5.00 per year listing fee from
teachersinterestedin being included in the online
directory. We feel this fee is extremelyreasonable,
and will use any surplus funds to cover other
of runningthe web site.
expenses
Refenal information will be made availableon the
web siteonly at the requestof eachteacher.If you are
interestedin having your informationavailable,you

Vital ForceJournal

will need to subscribe. The referral listing will
includethe teacher'sname,phonenumber,city, andemail address(if desired). Over 60 people at the
conferenceaskedto be includedin the web referral
directory. For those of you concernedabout your
your informationwill
privacy,if you do not subscribe,
not be madeavailable.
all teachersto includeour web site
We alsoencourage
addresson your businesscards,brochures,and in your
presentations.This will providea valuableserviceto
everyoneas we get the T'ai Chi Chih messageout.
ImagineBoingto the local newspaperor radio station
and asking them to do a featureon T'ai Chi Chih.
When they ask for more information they can be
refenedto our web sitewherethey will haveaccessto
consistentinformationabout what T'ai Chi Chih is,
whereit hasbeentaught,andotheritemsof interest.
Sincethis is a bold new venturefor T'ai Chi Chih we
want your feedback.We arestartingsmall,keepingit
simple. As we leam and grow, the site contentwill
change. We do not expectto include any links to
other sitesfrom the TCC web site but we encourage
you, if you have a web site, to link to the TCC site.
We'll provide on-going status information here in
VFJ so staytuned!
For more information visit www.taichichih.org or
contactChristineTillotson,Guy Kent, or Ed Altman.
Christinahasvolunteeredto maintainthe web site for
the first yearon a donationbasis. Ed is providingthe
vision for the content, and Guy will initially
coordinatethe teacherrefenal listing and billing. If
you would like to subscribeto the web referral
directory, please contact Guy Kent at 2225 Dietz
87107 or
Place N.W., Albuquerque, NM
gkent@usa.net.
Those of you who subscribed at the
Note:
pleasesendyour $5.00checkto Guy Kent
conference,
ifyou havenot alreadydoneso.
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NEW COURSEFORMAT FOR TCC TEACHER TRAINING
Ed Altman, SanRafael,CA
The primary purposeof a T'ai Chi Chih Teacher
Training courseis to prepareprospectiveteacher
candidatesto teachT'ai Chi Chih with sincerity
and integrity. The level of each candidate's
preparationplaysa largerole in determiningthe
successof the course,but the courseformat is
also very important. In my experience,courses
which are held in retreat settings seem to
newteachers.
producethe mostwell-equipped
I often see candidatesspend hours together
outside of class each day reviewing the
movementsand preparing their presentations.
Unfortunately, teacher candidates who only
come at night do not spendthis additionaltime,
and their movementsoften reflect the lack of
additionalpractice.

"In my experience, courses
which are held in retreat
settings seem to produce the
new
well-equipped
most
teachers."
It hasbeenparticularlydiscouragingto seesome
studentsspendall day at work, grab a bite to
eachon the way over to class,do T'ai Chi Chih
until l0pm and then have trouble getting to
sleep. Of course,they wake up feeling tired the
next day, and this affectstheir ability to focus
duringthe courseitself.
As a result, beglnnlng in Janaary 1998,there
will be a neil, format for all T'ai Chi Chih
Teacher Training coumes. The new intensive
formatwill be asfollows:
Vital ForceJournal

New TeacherTraining Format
Monday - Friday

Saturday
Cost:

9:30am - 5:00pm
(Includes
90 minutesfor
Lunch)
9:30am- l2:30Pm
$450-00

The newformat wiU increasethe total number
of coursehoursfrom 22 to 33. This will allow
courseparticipantsto spendmoretime reviewing
the correct way to do the movements,talking
abouthow to setup classes,and learninghow to
teach T'ai Chi Chih to new students. The
intensive,all-dayformat will require candidates
to tuke the week offfrom their daily activities,
ond will ollow them to be fully present during
the accreditationprocess.This format will also
encouragecandidatesand auditing teachersto
spend meals together,which helps to build a
senseof community.
The increasein the accreditationfee will now
pay for a one-yearsubscriptionto The Vital
Force for every new teacher. The remaining
additionalproceedswill be split benveenJustin,
the hostteacher,andmyself to pay for the added
expense and effort of the week-long course
format.
With properly preparedcandidates,and the new
courseformat, the emphasisof the accreditation
processwill shift from learning how to do the
T'ai Chi Chih movements,to focusingon how to
teach them effectively. I look forward to
working with you and your teachercandidates
during an upcoming T'ai Chi Chih Teacher
Training Course.
September
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ALLOW THE CHI TO "DO THE WORK''
Ed Altman, SanRafael,CA
emphasize
shiftingthe weightcompletelyontoa
bentkneewhile remainingat one level. It is not
the motion of the arms,but the shifting of the
weight which causesthe Chi to separateand
circulateindependentlythrough the body. Just
as a wind chime blows freely in the breeze,we
simply let go, and allow the upper body to
respondto the flow of the Chi during the T'ai
Chi Chih movements. The waist twist and
adjustmentsof the spine,shouldersand arms
follow the leadof the weightshift.

Ramana Maharshi was traveling across India
when he observedanotherpassenger
carryinghis
bag on the train. He said to the man, "You can
carry your bag yourself,or you can put it down,
and let the train carry it for you." It is the same
in our T'ai Chi Chih practice. There are many
opportunitiesto let go and allow the Chi to "do
the work".
At the annualconferencethis summer,I noticed
some teachersusing a lot of upper arms and
shouldersin the T'ai Chi Chih practice.this is
but
extra effort which is not only unnecessary,
createstension,wastesenergy, and causesthe
Chi to rise,which can leadto ill effects. These
peoplearethinkingof T'ai Chi Chih asexercise.

When we shift the weight completely, and
groundthe Chi during our practice,it is easyto
forget the self. It naturallyfalls away, and we
readily sink into the essenceof T'ai Chi Chih.
Nothing more needsto be done, so who is
needed?T'ai Chi Chih is doing T'ai Chi Chih,
andthe practiceis observedfrom the solesof lhe
feet.

When the T'ai Chi Chih movementsare done
properly, the practiceis effortless. The upper
body is very light andunderstated.We

The Sea of T'ai Chi Chih
T'ai Chi Chih ... SereniE in the midst of activity
T'ai Chi Chih ... ll/ell being,peaceand harmony
T'ai Chi Chih ... A connectionwith the Spiritual,
TheSapremc Ultimate
The Sea of T'ai Chi Chih ... Flowing and ebbing,
Ebbing andflowing,
Flowing and ebbing ... The Seaof T'ai Chi Chih
A beautiful drop of ritoteryou canv to be
Two drops ofwateryou and me
Through inJinite Wisdomwecameto be
Two drops of waterflowing to the sea
Flowing and ebbing, Ebbing andtlowing
The Seaof T'ai Chi Chih
RobertMontesdeOca,Albuquerque,
NM

Vital ForceJournal
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MEDITATION AND CONCENTRATION
"Concentration"and "Meditation" are two, but
they are often linked togetherunderthe heading
"Meditation". Concentationis intensefocus on
an object,often until onebecomesthe objectand
the mind is one-pointed,"Zazerf in Zen is like
this,asis the practiceof theT'ien T'ai ("Tendai"
in Japan). Koan practice,ln Zen,bringsabouta
one-pointedmind, which sometimesleadsto an
enlightenmentexPerience.
"Meditation", in its deepestsense- on which I
concentrate,with most students- brings abouta
focusedmind that becomes"no-pointed". Using
a Zen term, this is "Mu Shin" in its true sense'
When one comesout of the deepimmersionthat
true meditationbrings, one has to consciouslly
rebuild the world. It has a deep and lasting
effect.
We have the ocean,and the waves that arise
from it, looking like this:
The waves arise and fall, creating quite a
commotion, though the waves that arise are
merely a manifestationof the oceanitself; there
is no differencebetweenthem. If we can sink,
between the waves, to the ocean's unruffled
surface,we havepeacewith no change'
Similarly,thereis the mind, from which thoughts
arise.looking like this"

N

If we can detect the space@@ thought, the
spacebetweenthoughts,we can sink between
the whirling thoughtsto the absolutequiet of
mind without thought, called in Indiq the
Vital ForceJournal

"Turiya" level, or fourth stateof consciousness'
The frst three - the waking, sleeping, and
'unreal' movie that
dreamingstates- arelike the
is projected on the permanent, unchanging
screen.All emotionsand upheavalsoccur in the
first three states,but the reality is the fourth,
unchangingone. This is representedby the
incessantdroning sound, beneaththe lightning
changesthat occur in the solo instruments,
My
representing the ever-present reality.
teaching of Meditation is primarily aimed at
realizing,andrestingin, this underlyingstate.
To rest in this Turiya State is to r€alize, and
minifest,Samadhi. In Yoga this is the ultimate
goal, though Zen, and Buddhism in general,
*ant to go on to "Prajna", the inherantwisdom'
It is thru the practice of this Samadhithat the
Prajna,latentin all, is uncovered.
I have been with Yogis as they practise and
realizBthe Bliss of this Samadhi(Turiya State)'
Many have developedstrong powers,that they
coulduseprofitably in the world, but why would
they want to? To be able to enter this Fourth
State at will brings the greatest Bliss, and,
probablysatisfactionthat can be known in this
world - not to mention the effect it has on future
lives. Canwe live the usualeverydaylife in the
world and still realize this Blissful awakening?
This is a difficult questionto answer.. Those
that I haveknown, who haverealizedit (not the
fulfillment of some transitional goal), have
alwaysbeenthosewho havegiven up everything
is
else. Sad,but true, Vairagya(non-attachment)
the absolute necessity' However, we can
practice meditation as a portion of our busy
lives.
June 1997

TOLTZW]IU qRfrTDUDE
On behalf of our TCC family this poetic writing is dedicatedto Liz Salada for her devoted service as
Publishing-editor of The Vital Force. She has been a friend to us all, and served T'ai Chi Chih
teachers everywhere with strength, clarity and vision.
ZF./ Staff

I SALUTE YOU.
I amyourfriend and my lovefor you goesdeep.
Thereis nothing I can giveyou whichyou have
not got, but there is much, very much, that
while f cannot give it, you can take. No hesven
can come to us unless our heartsJind rest in iI
today. Take heaven. No peace lies in the
future which is not hidden in this present little
instant. Tahepeuce. Thegloom of the world is
but a shadow. Behind it yel v,ithin our reach is
joy.
There is radiance and glory in the
darkness could we but seeand we have only to
Iook. Life is so generous a giver, but we,
judging its gifts by their covering, csst them
a$tay as ugly or heavy or hard. Remove the
covering, and you will find heneath it a living
splendor, wovenof love, by wisdom,with power.
llelcome it, grasp it, andyou touch the angel's

hand that brings it to yoa. Everythingwe call a
lruth, a duty or s sorroro, believe me, that
angel's hand is there, the gift is there, snd the
wonder of an overshadowingprcsence. Our
joys, too: be not content with them as joys.
They, too, conceal divine gifts. Life is full of
meaning and purpose. So full of Beauty
beneath its covering that you will Jind earth but
cloaks your heaven. Coarage then to claim it
that is aIL But courageyou have; and the
knowledge we are pilgrims together, wending
through unknown countryhome.
And so I greet yoa. Not quite as the world
sendsgreetings, but with profound esteem,and
with the hope thatfor you, nontandforever,the
day breakssnd the shadowsfleeaway.
FRA GIOVANNI,letter to afriend, I5I3
REFLECTIONS

CONFERENCE
I noticed there were no comments after the
reading of Liz Salada'sresignation letter [at
conferenceland,to fill that void, I offer my deep
gratitudefor her yearsof hard work in shaping
The Vital Force tnto a quality communication-a forum where the TCC community can share
musings,art, and experience.

To hearof Liz Salada'sresignationas Editor of
The Vital Force lat the conferenceland the
silence that followed that announcementwas
saddestof all. Liz has done a magnificentjob
for many years creating a very readable,
sensitive,balancedjournal from the bits and
piecesthat aresubmitted.

Liz is rich in spirit and integrityand I will miss
her input.

I hope in the future to seethis major changein
our TCC family addressedwith thanks and
appreciation.I want to thankLiz deeplyfor the
wonderful, caring, creative job she has
performed.
BarbaraRiley,Orinda, CA

Submittedwith love.
Linda Meyer, Oakland, CA
Vital Force Journal
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READERSCOMMENTARY

CONFERENCEIMPRESSIONS

Dear Vital Force'.

Looking back I recall timeless moments ...
flowing togetherin TCC practicewith only the
heavenlysoundofJoel'sharp.

I want to expressmy thanks and admirationto
Liz Salada,Lois Mahaney,and RobertaTaggat
for the greatamountof work they do in putting
out The Vital Force. We tend to take it for
granted, but it means so much to the TCC
family. It hasbeendone wisely and tastefully,
even during the difficult times that have just
ended.

Moving togetheras One in the candlelitcircle,
rededicating ourselves to our practice and
teachingof TCC ... beingwith Justin,honoring
the privilege of leaming from him
reconnectingwith old friends,makingnew ones.
Looking in eachother'seyes and singing"Do
you know how much your love means?...
my understanding
deepening
of TCC.

will consider
It canbe greatlyhelpedif teachers
to The Vital
to sendfetterswit their experiences
Force, which passesthem on to other teachers.
This is the heartof TCC ! ThankYou.
Justin

Visioningthebrightfutureof TCC ... gracefully
concluding with silent TCC practice before
headinghomewith a full heart! With love,

At conferenceit was announcedthat Phyllis
Hoyt (breast cancer) and Bud Kilmon (Lou
Gerig's disease)had recentlydied. We honor
the memoryof thesefriendson behalfof the T'ai
Chi Chihcommunity.

Being

In lUemoryof

LisbethCarlisle,
Albuquerque,NM

Phyllis Hoyt

of
Tascon,AZ

Somecommentson the conference...The TCC
conferencethis yearwas so informative...Staying
focused on TCC gave me a chance to refine
moves. Jing is a powerful addition to the
practice,andseemsso naturalafter completinga
TCC practicewhenthe Chi is really flowing. Of
course,it is alwaysso very specialto seeother
teachers,exchangeideas,and have ajoyous time
together.

and
Bud Kilmon
of
Owings,MD

RhondaSt. Martin, Albuquerque,NM

Vital Force Journal
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The themefor the conference
could have been
softnessand continuity. The weekendflowed
softly,with an emphasis
on the soul of T'ai Chi
Chih the movements.The continuity was
expressedin the presentand future plansfor the
expansionof the T'ai Chi Chih community,
through developmentof new aredswithin the
U.S.,in othercountries,
andon the World Wide
Web. Thanksto Timothy for his own softness
and continuity. It helped us all to move
effortlesslythrough the weekendto a graceful
conclusion.

thanks
Thesereflectionsbeginwith my sincerest
to Timothy for his superb effortless-effortto
plan, host and executethe 1997Conference
so
well. His serenityand centeredness
setthe pace
to make everyonefeel welcomed,and harmony
continuedto flow as our time togetherunfolded.
It was so good to laugh and enjoy the talent
show,balancedwith the gracefulconclusionof
the harp concert. How blest we are to havethe
presenceof Justin and Ed leading our TCC
practices to help refine and deepen the
transforminggift of whatTCC is all about.
I feel personallyblestto be in the presenceof so
many sincere and dedicatedteacherswho are
such fine examplesto me of their emerging
spiritual selves. May our connectionscontinue
as we enter our daily practices,being united in
to eachof you,
CHI. Sendingloveandblessings
and alsoto thosewho werenot ableto attendthe
Conferencefor whateverreason.
Sr. A. Cooper,osf, North Plainfield,NJ

Edie Budney,Upper Montclair, NJ
Justin - Iightsup my life
Room -- adjusted
Timothy -- my hero
NegativeThoughts- letting go
Cafeteria- WOW!!
Time -- Not enough
Ms Clown & Friend - Smilesthat last
Pat H. -- All thut I can haveas a teucherand o
friend
Joel & Harp -- An Angel on Eurth
Ed -- Ik learn, |l/e love.
Old Friends, New Friends- ExpandedMind
and Heart
Carmen -- "Jo!" in my heart!
DearestLiz (In Spirit) - If nothing changes,
nothing changes.

"This roaringflameup the spineto thetop of my
head..." SinceI am recoveringform recentbrain
surgery I was intrigued with Justin's remarks
aboutplacingchi into someareasof the body,to
promote good health. When we practiced
mentally pushing the flowing chi into the
marrow of our bones,coming up the body and
throughthe top ofour heads,a healingsensation
wasmostwelcome.

Virginia Lee Cepeda,Dublin, CA

The day after the conferenceendedI met with
my neurosurgeonin Los Angeles. He was
intriguedwith the pulsingshakingenergyin the
forwardmovementof my right hand. Therewas
no explanationfor how this energysea,T'ai Chi
Chih, could have effected my right side after
surgeryin the left sideof rny brain!
Anne Doering, Albuquerque,NM
The Vital Force

Heartfeltgatitude and thanksto Timothy for a
job excellentlydone!Bravo! The HARP music
was beyondheavenly(sigh). I was floating in
the clouds... Terry, your contribution to the
"talentshow"wassuperb...Seeeveryoneon the
"WorldWideWeb"!!!
MarianneMerritt, Galt, CA
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The 1997 T'ai Chi Chih Teacher'sConference
offered many oppornrnities to renew old
friendshipsand make new friends. The energy
generatedby T'ai chi chih was the impetusto
encourageall of the participantsto evolve in
their practice. The time spentto review and to
practice the philosophyand form of T'ai Chi
Chih was definitely the most importantpart of
the conference.
Host teachers of TCC Teacher's Training
Accreditation classes imparted lots of
worthwhile informationto encourageother TCC
teachersto be host teachers.Host teachersalso
extendedan ongoinginvitationto contactthemif
fuither informationis needed. Inherentwisdom
impartedby Justinis invaluable.

. . . The TCC
Somecommentson the conference
conferencethis year was so informative
Staying focusedon TCC gave me a chanceto
refinemoves.
Jing is a powerful addition to the practice,and
seemsso naturalaftercompletinga TCC practice
whentheChi is reallyflowing.
Of course,it is alwaysso very specialto see
other teachers,exchange ideas, and have a
joyoustimetogether.
Pat Huseby,Danville' CA
Gratitude,
Ecstasy
And
Transformation

R. Montesde Oca,Albuquerque'NM

This year's conference was enriching and
energizingfor me. My appreciationto Timothy
for his organizationand heartfelt comments,to
Ed for guidanceand leadershipand to Justinfor
sharingthe gift of TCC.

From quarter inch refinementsto infinity-that
was the scopeof the conference. It was like
Timothy had been saving up prajna for the
occasion. We were surroundedby Chi, flowers,
lovely days,birdsandfountains,not to forgetthe
SupremeUltimate.

It's wonderful to meet and share with other
teachersold and new, but for me there was a
void left by the absenceof Steveand Lia Ridley.
Sincetherewas no acknowledgmentof them at
the conference, I now extend by personal
recognitionandthanksfor their past involvement
and contributions:to Steve for the years of
guidance,by his exampleand teaching,toward a
greaterspiritual expansionsand to Lia for her
open hearted warmth and humor. My best
wisheson life's continuingjourney.

Kathy Grassel,Albuquerque'NM
Thanks so much to Tim and Pam and all the
others who put together such an effortless
I'm sure it actually took
conference--although
quite a bit of effort. And thanksto Ed for his
clear, calm leadership. And thanks to all the
concentrationandfocusof everyoneattending.I
feel my movementsmake more sensenow as I
work on embodyingthe principles Ed pointed
out. A very clean,solid renewal. I feel a lot of
gratitude.And of coursemuchof the gratitudeis
for andto Justin. Thankyou.

Finally to all ofyou presentat the conference,as
we said in the circles, I truly appreciateyour
beingthere!
Linda Meyer, Oakland' CA

Amy Hackenberg,Evanston,IL
TheVital Force
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One is never separatefrom the chi. It is in 4[! of
us regardlessof how long ago we began,
enriching our supply through T'ai Chi Chih
practice.Oncepartof this family--weare never
separate. chi is strongerthan blood. It is our
power source. We may retreat,evolvewith and
through the chi, yet we are never separate,or
that supportsus. We
separatedfor that essence
areone family.

As I sit waitingfor the talentshowto startI feel
calm -- at peace. The emphasison this
hasbeenT'ai Chi Chih. Ed hasled
conference
centeringof the principlesof
severaldiscussions
movementand Justinhasintroduceda systemof
Chi enhancementcalled ./ing. We have had
silent practicetwice per day. Peaceand joy
reignhere.
Thanks to Tim for organizingthe conference,
andto Justinfor
everybodyfor attending/sharing
bringingTCC to us all.
Unsigned

C. McLain-Horpendahl,Fargo' ND
andI've vowednot to
This is my 2nd conference
miss any since becominga teacherlast year.
Timothy did an excellentjob at furding a site,
dorm rooms and all the organization. My heart
felt thanksgoesout to him, for without his help I
would not havebeenableto come. Ed embodies
TEH as he teachesSeijakuand TCC and is a
wonderful teacherwith an infectioussmile. The
loving support of all the TCC teachers is a
feeling impossibleto put into words. I am tntly
blessedto be one of the sparksof light with the
oppornrnityto bring peaceto the world. With
love and light,
DeborahMaY' Tijeras, NM

The T'ai Chi Chih conventionhasbeena most
wonderful experience, meeting wonderful
people,sharing(throughthe heart)and being in
communionwith one another,wherethereis no
barrieror generationgap. I had the pleasureof
meeting 3 generationsof one family teaching
TCC.
Also just as impressiveis the fact of people
travelinggreatdistancesto cometogether. Yes,
the "Chi" is mostpowerful.
The most moving and joyful part of the 1997
T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Conferencewas when
Terry Jenningsled us singing "Do you know
what lovesmeans?"facingJustin. lle are all so
verygratefulto you, Justin!

As a newly accreditedteacherI can seethat this
may havebeenone of the most importantthings
I have done this year. I've learneda lot about
deepening my practice and have renewed
confidence in my form. The sessionsare
marvelous,but also time times in betweenare
wonderfulfor makingandrenewingconnections.

Noel Altman, SanRafael'CA
The T'ai Chi Chih conferencehas been a most
wonderful experience, meeting wonderful
people,sharing(throughthe heart)and being in
communionwith one another,wherethereis no
barrieror generationgap. I had the pleasureof
meeting 3 generationsof one family teaching
TCC. (seepictureon page40).

Thanks for a terrific job of organizingand see
you all next year! I keep thinking of one
experienceafter anotherof times that my heart
and eyes were openedand re-opened. What a
way to spendtheweekend!

Paula Favorito, New Milford, NJ

Carrie Kinsey, Concord, CA
The Vital Force
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SinceI wasthe personwho outwardlyposedthe
questionregarding"two TCCS"at the SanDiego
(Summer1996),I'd like to saythat I
conference
feel like the question is answerednow' On
reading and rereading Justin's and Steve's
I can seethat thereareand were two
responses,
views - one more or less static and the other
evolvingand changing. It becomeseasierto see
now why it was difficult for Justinand Steveto
see eye to eye and, althoughthe outcomehas
beenhard for many of us to accept,it appears
that both of thesemen will continueto shinein
the independentdirectionsthey are now taking.
I wish eachof them nothingbut thebest.

The conferencewhere I cleanedup "my act."
(transformation).Timothy's guiding, firm focus
shepherdingus onward great food choicesand
h"ppy, community meals outside on the
verandah.Beautifulcampus.
Meaningful connectingthrough the clockwork
circles. Sore feet, calf muscles soaked and
massagedat daysend. Friends,teachersmissed,
who could not come,present,rememberedin the
movement. Exhilarationof thejing from Justin
(ecstasy).
Mark MotoneY,St. Louis,MO
SUGGESTIONSFOR NEXT TIME . . .

LeslieJohnsonLeech,SanDiego'CA

To me TCC was over done. It was like having
too much of a good thing, after a while it
its opposite.
becomes

It was so good to see old friends . '. Steveand
Lia were sadly missed. I know we have more
aheadas with all things in our lives. Move
aheadas Steve,Lia, Liz Saladaand othersare,
makingchangesin their lives. We all know the
essenceof T'ai Chi Chih will carryus wherewe
needto go. Thankyou TimothY.

"seatedTCC" -- actualdemo.
Would appreciate
Not enough time to have lunch, buy TCC
materialsandrest.
Accommodations-- Rooms - too far from
meetinghall.
Outsidepractice,please! Seatedmeditationafter
TCC practice,led by Justin.
Salesrooms/VFJtable- locatedtoo far away.
Friday IntroductionSession- 12 to 15 people
come to the front and stand in a row facing the
audience,brief introduction.
add a verbal
Rededication Ceremony
commitrnentwhich each person could say as
they light their candle. I liked it betterwhen we
were in concentriccircles.
All teachers need feedback on their form[However,] corections during [silent] practice
[detractsfrom] everyone'sfocus,puts peopleon
their guard, and diminishes joy. Break into
smallgroupsfor correctionsby Ed, Pam,Justin-

JeanHorton, Grand Junction,CO
Although I have been an active TCC teacher
since June l, 1996, this July markedmy first
Teacher'sConference,and after this wonderful
experience it definitely won't be my last.
Meetingincredible"new" friendsandre-meeting
dear"old" friendsmadeit feel like homecoming.
The atmosphere was concunently electric,
serene, loving and fun. Many thanks to
Timothy, Pam, Ed and Noel, Justin, Carmen,
Sister Antonia and everyone else who
contributedtheir time, effiortsand love to this
mostsuccessfulendeavor.I am looking forward
to nextyearin Albuquerque.With Love,
Kristina Newcomer,Whittier' CA
The Vital Force
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I2th Annual T'ai Chi Chih Teachers' Conference
As we show gratitude to and for all living things, our lives are transformed
and we constantly experience our naturul state of pure ecstasy!

TillotsonshowsTCC World Wide Web Siteon
laptopcomputerto Justinand other attendees

Ed and Justintake a break during
to chat with Vic Berg,
Conference
and daughterChelsey

Conference
Theme
GRatitude
Ecstasy
And
Transformation

Justin teachesthe'Jing'
tchi enhancement'

Ed, Justin, Sr. Antohia
Talk aboutTeacherTrainings
and TCC EastCoastExpansion
Vital Force Journal
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'$miling For The Camera

ConferenceHost,Tim Stuetz
and Pam Towne(not pictured)
ran the conferencesmoothlv

Christina Minelli (Italy) Carolyn HalesPerkins(England)
and Anne Marie Ritchie(France)TCC are instructors
who teachT'ai Chi Chih abroadas well as stateside

JeanKatus,Publisher
Good Karma Publishing,Inc.

Appointedhead,Ed Altman, sharesstagewith
TCC Originator,JustinStone

Vital Force Joumal
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Talent presentations were Funny, Inspiring, Thought'Provoking, and Celebratory

T'ai Chi Chih
ParticiPants
Sharingour
Essence,

Darrel Astin humorouslyentertains
with "Energy Disorders"skit

Conference
Theme

ClowningAround

H arpist Extraordinaire

GRatitude

Evaporate
In thistire
OfPure
Love

Change!
Meaning
Elfortless
TRANSdORMATION!
T'ai Chi Chih's

Ecstasy
And
Transformation

DeborahMay
singsgospel

AU
Other
Agendas

Talent Night Concertwith JoelAndrews
His meditationbroughtforth the music.

Vital Force Journal
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Sr. Alice Holden reads
'Diamond' PoetrY
September 1997
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Hommage a Mompou
Mark Moloney,Maplewood,MO
The last of the great bellspeals through country air
heralding a passagefrom death to birth, apple happy
andfree offear, the laborers lurn once again lo their
toils and smile at the impatienceof the young.
Blood of sistercand brothers inigated thesehills and
fields where dustyfeet sprang up andfollowed paths
awayfrom harm Echoesof plain chanl sculpted by
intemals of no sound at all, createda silent music in
which lo hear so clearly that which could not be spoken
-for which there wereno words.

Mark Moloneyreadshis
poem,Hommage a Mompou

Away in safetyon a streetby a river afierfading chimes
from the cathedral were embeddedin the noctural
tapestry,gravity relurns all to stillness. The stree"
cleanercwith their long broomsprovide only a
temporurycounterpointto the hush.

Do you know hov,muchyour love means?Do you know how many heartsyou've lified?
Do you know yoar love is healing? Such a wonderful feeling!

Terri JenningsleadsSufi song

Vital ForceJournal

Conferenceparticipantsgatheraround Justin to sing Sufi verse
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SEIJAKU ACCREDITATION COURSES

1998ANNUAL T'AI CHI CHIH
TEACHERS' CONFERENCE
Next year'sconferencewill be in Albuquerque,
NM. We look forward to being your Hosts!
Look for detailed information, including dates
and registrationsforms, with your next Vital
Force.
RhondaSt. Martin
1998ConferenceCoordinator

Novemberl4th,lsth,16th,1997
Albuquerque,NM

Host, Vic Berg, states,"This will prohably be
Justin's last
time to conduct a Seijaku
Accreditation" And Justinhimself writes, 'flrf
will be giving a Seijaku Teachers'Accreditation
Course(for Teachersonly) in Albuquerquein
November. Tltose teachers who sre interested
in taking it should contact Victor Berg at 13224
SEIJAKU
AgnesCourt N.E., Alhuqaerqae,NM 87112. It
Seijaku is an additional level of instruction will begin late Friday afternoon [5:30 p.m] and
which is offered to actively-participating Jinish earlySundayafternoon(3:00p.m.)."
studentswho have a firm understanding
of T'ai
Location: The coursewill be at the Radisson
Chi Chih movements and practice. Seijaku
lnn Airport hotel. The hotel has it's own free
incorporatescertainnew principlesinto the T'ai
shuttle service. To use the shuttle, call the
Chi Chih movements. It is a way for serious
Raddisonusing complimentaryphonesnearboth
T'ai Chi Chih studentsto deepenand extend
the ticket countersand baggageclaim or dial
their practice. It is exceptionallystimulatingto
direct: 247-0512. Hotel rooms: Single
the flow ofChi, causinga greatdealofheat and
$62lnight or double: $32.50/night.Contact
otherenergyto pour throughthe body.
informationin EventsCalendaron page21.
ZF,/, Summer1987
Course Fee: The fee for the accreditation
courseis $300 for studentsand $20 for auditors.
grovesingslike aflale.
A bird in a secluded
An auditor is someonewho has already been
lAilbws swaygracefully with their golden threads.
accreditedas a Seijakuinstructor. The fee must
The mountain valley grows the quieter as the cloutls
be receivedno later than November7'h. Make
returncheckspayableto the T'ai Chi Chih Association.
A breezebrings along thefragrance ofthe apricot
flowerc.
For awhole day I havesat hereencompassed
by
Peace
Till my mind is cleansedin and out of all caresand
idle thoughts.
I vtish to tell you how I feel, but wordsfail me.
If you cometo this grove, we con cornparcnotes.

May 29thr30th,and 3l't, 1998
Melbourne,KY
Ed Altman has agreedto come to Kentucky
againto do a 3-day SeijakuAccreditationnext
year. The datesare May 29h,30'h,and 31".
"Locationwill be at the Moye SpiritualCenterin
Melbourne,KY," writes Marlene Brown, host
teacher. For contact information, see Events
Calendaron page21. More detailsnnext VFJ.

Fa-yenWen-I (885 - 958),
Founderofthe HouseofFa-yen
(From The GoldenAee of Zen by John C, H. Wu,
pg. 179).

Vital ForceJournal
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SEIJAKU CERT. & OTHERTCCEVENTS

TCC ACCREDITATIONS
Oct.
13
thru
l8'
1997

TCC Teacher Training
Location: Denver. CO
Contact: Margaret Manzanares
l3l5A Bear MountainDr.
Boulder. CO 80303-6235
Ph. 303/494-5800

Oct.
10
thru
12,
1997

MeditationRetreatwith Justin Stone
Location: DominicanRetreatHouse
Albuquerque,NM
Contact: RaeMiller
Limit: 35
201 RoehRoad,
Albuquerque,
NM
Ph.505i897-rs05
Deposit:$50;
Total Cost:$147.50
(full-waiting list only)

Nov.
14
thru
16'
1997

SeijakuAccreditationCourse
(for Teachersonly) with Justin Stone
Location: RaddisonHotel
Albuquerque,NM
Contact: Vic Berg
13224AgnesCourt N.E.
Albuquerque,
NM 871l2
934
Ph: 5051293-7885,Fax: 505/293-7
E-mail: vic_berg@msn.com
Auditors: $ 20.00
Fee: $300.00
SeijakuAccreditationCourse
with Ed Altman
Location:Moye Spiritual Life Ctr.
Melbourne,KY
Contact: MarleneBrown
653 CranfordDrive
Cincinatti.OH 94540
Ph:513/742-1866
AccreditationFee:
$ 300.00
Auditing Teachers:
$ 20.00

SpaceRemaining
Teacher Training Fee:

Apr.
20
thru
25,
1998

June
I
thru
6,
1998

$ 380.00

TCC TeacherTraining
IN
Location:lndianaPolis,
O.S.F.
Contact: Sr.PattyCampbell,
17442St.Mary's Road
IN 47006
Batesville.
(h)
Ph: 812/933-0870
(w\
8121934-2475
$ 450.00
TeacherTraining Fee:
Deadline:April 6' 1998
TCC TeacherTraining
Location: St. Paul'MN
Contact: RitaFoster
2005- 2nd Avenue,S.
MN 55404-2602
Minneapolis,
Phr 6121872-8624
s 4s0.00
TeacherTraining Fee:

May
29
thru
31,
1998

EventHostsSubmittineArticles
Hosts for TCC events,pleasesend in
your write-ups to VFJ as soon as
possibleafter your event occurs. You
may include photos (if taken) and
namesof individuals(if known).poetry,
teachersremarks, and
studentVauditing
art work may alsobe submitted.
Thanks! VFJ Staff

Note: If you arehostinga TCC
teachertraining retreat,or other
TCC event in your areawith Ed
Altman and/orJustinStone,please
let us know so that it can be
includedin this EventsCalendar.
Be sure to include dates),
fees,
deadlines, deposit,
phone/Faxnumber(s),and address
of personto contact.

WINTER ZFISUBMISSION DEADLINE: OCTOBER25th
NEW SUBMISSIONSINFORMATION ON PAGE 5 AND PAGE 39
WINTER MAILING: DECEMBER6th AT LOIS MAHANEY'S IN SAN LORENZO, CA
Vital Force Journal
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Imagery created by Promotive Healing

TRANSFORMATIONSTORY
Mark Maloney, Maplewood,MO
needed to think of
volunteerandstaffperson
him or herself as part of a team so as not to
become overwhelmed. I don't just mean
realizing the obvious teamwork with current
staff,but all the peopleboth pastand future who
havetouchedor will touchour clients'lives' In
this way, in the words of SusanB. Anthony,
"failure is impossible,"and successdoes not
dependsolelyon our individualinterventions'

A year ago the organizationwhere I workedhad
a seeminglyimpossiblesituationwhich hassince
did not occurto
beenresolved.The coincidence
the
Friday night
words
at
me until I put it into
25, at the
July
small group session Friday,
afterI
shortly
conference.Theturnaroundbegan
premises
last
the
beganto hold TCC classpson
October.
The agency I direct educatesmen to become
non-violent partners and parents. The great
amountsofsadness,angerand isolationabsorbed
by these walls could only benefit, I thought,
from the balancing infusion of some positive
energy. I basicallybelievedthat it couldn't hurt
to try it.
Change did occur as a result of the regular
practiceof TCC once a week in the sameroom
wherethe men havetheir classes.Not only was
there suddenly a noticeable lightness in the
environment, but old wounds of in-fighting
healed,staff moraleincreased,new classeswere
added on and the agencybegan to experience
financialstabilityfor the first time in years. That
was three months ago and we're still growing,
volunteersarewith us and anonymousdonations
and grantsareassuringour future survival.
I soon beganto wonder about how this lovely
peace could be maintainedand two messages
came to me. It becameurgent that all our
volunteer co-educators, men and women'
commit to modeling exactly what it was that
they taught the men in regards to respectful
interaction and be willing to accept personal
growth. The protectiveconcept wasthat every
Vital ForceJournal
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What I would like to say about the
ffansformationis that I know I had prayedfor it
to happen,and I wasthe channelfor the change.
It is never all "done" for us. We have to know
how to stewardthe changes. If you have a
diffrcult work placesituationand can find a way
to incorporatethe practiceof TCC, you may see
similarresults.
God's blessingon Lois, Liz and Robertawho
have kept us connectedso faithfully and God's
protectionon all my sisterand brother teachers
until next we seeoneanother.

Do you supposea caterPillar knows,
itsfuture lies in butterflies?
I MontY'M. Bach,1977
1997
September
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REWARDS OF PRACTICE
BeaStasick,Albuquerque,NM

T h i s n o t e o f a p p r e c i a t i o n , e x p r e s s i n g g r a t i t u d e t o h e r t e a c h e r a n d fher
o r tmidh e r to
e slate
u l t70's'
sreceivedfrom
'.n.itt"nto RaeMiller(Albuquerque,
NM) by herstudent,a womanin
f i".ti.., ,"",
in your classes' I couldn't
and encouragement
Dear Rae: Since tomorrow is the first
the high degree of
without
succeeded
have
u*iu.rrury of your first Tai Chi Chih classof
to the art of TCC'
you
bring
professionalism
which I was a member,I want to write a note to
Sincerely'
let you know that I've continuedmy practiceon
NM
BeaStasick,Albuquerque,
u auity uurir. I've been richly rewardedwith
lower blood pressure and substantiallymore
energy'solw.ishtothankyouforyourpatienceP'S.Ifinallymasteredthetaffies.

BENEFITS OF TCC
(Bernard)Buddy Jacobs,NewYork' NY
recotlectionof a ctassexperiencea student
This notewas written in Sr. JeanneClark's Journal Class. It is a
class'
TCC
NJ)
(Mahwah,
in Sr. Antonia Cooper's

It's T'ai Chi Chih time and I headfor the Grand
Ballroomthat gracesthe SienaCenterMansion'
The chairsare in place surroundingthe areaof
our standingexercises.
I takea seatto removemy shoesandsocks' The
stiffnessin my body is reminding me of the
benefitsthat exercisecanbring to me'

Your handsfaceeachother- closeto eachother
- but not touching. They are praying at your
chest. You bring them forward in hip bending
bow. Never bow from the head,back or neck'
Take a calmingbreath. Do the exercise9 times
to the Ieft - 9 timesto the right. Next exercise
rocking
a
in
back
and
12 right, 12left, forward
motion, etc., etc. etc' and on and on for an
hour!! !

The lessonhas startedand the Instructor'sarms
arecircling for the fingersto point to the sky and
thento the ground. Plantyour feetto the ground
- voll areanchoredto 6 feetbelowthe earth!

Vital ForceJournal

Then back to my chair, loosenedup by my
movementsthat translatedto a Vital Force and
now - I put my shoesand sockson EASILY!
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when nothing haPPens!
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When chiflov's smoothly
you are healthy.
llhen sen (shen) is clear

rll/p

I'f
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versionof:
TakenfromtheadaPted
Ch'uan,
T'ai
Chi
PrinciplesforPraaicing
Essential
- 1880)
byW.S.Wu(1812

AN OVERWHELMING EXPERIENCE
Minnesota
Louisand JoyceDeGidio, Chanhassen,
. In June we planneda trip to Albuquerque'
NM. For sometimewe had wantedto visit the
Tai Chi Chih Center. The first event on our
itinerary was to participate in the teachers
practiceat the Tai Chi Chih Center. Prior to our
were madefor us to join the
visit, arrangements
Tuesday moming practice circle' When we
arrived the practice was already in session.
Connie Hyde greetedus warmly and found a
place for us in the circle. Justin Stone was
directly acrossfrom us andCarmenBrocklehurst
was to his right, what a pleasantsurprise. If we
createda disturbanceby our late arrival, it was
not apparent.The air wasfull ofjoy and energy.
During practiceJustinmadecommentson how
to improve the movementsin order to createa
betterflow of chi.

wasthe learningexperiencewe werehopingfor.
We felt it a privilege to visit the Centerand a
specialhonorto havehad this time with Justin.

Justin set aside time to demonstrate each
movement, impressing the importance on
keepingthe movementspure. FIe remindedus
that T'ai Chi Chih is to be done softly, without
effort, as if swimmingthroughheavy air. This

This wasan overwhelmingexperience.We want
to extendour appreciationto all the teachersfor
sharing their experienceswith us. This has
deepenedour commitment to T'ai Chi Chih.

Vital ForceJournal

Carmen,who wasso very gracious,spenta great
deal of time with us, in spite of her busy
schedule. She invited us to visit the Centerat
any time as it is open to all interestedstudents
and teachers. Thank you for sharingthe NEI
KLING meditationwith us. It hasbeenof great
benefit. The Center is a great resourcefor
information.
We were invited to join Connie'seveningclass'
which we found very impressive. We are very
grateful for the genuine hospitality and the
incrediblejoy in sharingTai Chi Chih with us'
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JOY TO YOU AND ME!
CarmenBrocklehurst,Albuquerque,
NM
in Orange
The Joy we felt at the 1997Conference
County was tangible. Was it just happypeoplethat
cametogetheror was it Tai Chi Chih that allowedus
to magnifuthejoy that is in eachoneof us? We were
therefor T'ai Chi Chih,we did T'ai Chi Chih, lots of
that Justin
T'ai Chi Chih. It was the total experience
relatesthat happensat a T'ai Chi Chih Teacher's
Trainingcoursewhen we askthe teacherhow to do a
certainmovementand he or she showsus and says,
"Theredid you get it?" And we say, "Yes!"And he or
shesays,"Good, let'sdo it again." And we did T'ai
Chi Chih again and again,and eachtime our hearts
sang. At first the song was in a quiet, gentle voice,
but like the swelling of the sound in the Seijaku
toning, the song grew, in power. The power was
beautiful, the kind that is capable of creating
unrverses.

everyoneseemedto fit. It was as Justinsays,"Do T'ai
Chi Chihandseewhathappens."
What happened were treats we couldn't have
imagined. We leamed the Jing from Justin,which
taught us that we have the power of the universe
within. It is meant for good. Gwen Yee sang a
beautifut,spiritual song about the Jing. Our hearts
werefull andoverflowing,someeyeswerethe same.
Whenthe Conference
wasfinishedwe all wenthome.
But we foundthat it was not over. Justin'sgreatgift
of T'ai Chi Chih and the Jing are with us, Ed's
sincereleadershipguidesus, eachTeacher'sloving
participation
giving
is a treasure,
and Tim's generous
possible.All [of this has]
that madethe Conference
openeda new road for us; one that has had many
crooksandtums takenout of it; onethat hasthejoy of
T'ai Chi Chih. Thank you to all for a Joyous
Conference!

It was easy to see peoples responses,our hearts
becamecloserandcloser. Our mealtimeswerefull of
love and sharing. It was greatto be with each one,

Love andSharethe Chi!

MY FIRST CONFERENCE
John Armitage, Albuquerque,NM
Like many of you, I did not originally plan on
attendingthis year's conference.However,after the
last day of my teacher'straining,Ed Altman casually
said, "I'll seeyou next at the conference".It struck
I, too, canbe i partofthe conference.
methat$
The incredibleamountof energythat was generated
by the first group practicewas a wonderfulfeeling. I
hadneverpracticedin sucha largegroupbefore. The
Candlelight Ceremony conductedby Sr. Antonia
Coopermade me feel unconditionallyacceptedinto
theT'ai chi chih family.
I was strongly impressedby my fellow teacher's
opennessand willingnessto sharetheir teaching as
well as life experiences.

Vital Force Journal
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Specialthanksto:
r
Ed Altman for his patience and clear
presentation
of techniquerefinements.
r
Justin Stone for his continued caring and
sharing.
r
Timothy Stuetz for his efforts in making our
conferenceeffortlessfor us.
r
The Talent Show participants who made me
laugh,cry, andreflect.
All of the attendingteachersfor sharingyour love
with everyone. Justin has often said that he can't
understand why any teacher would not attend
conference, After my experiences,I couldn't agree
more. This wastoo good to passup for ANY reason.
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MY T'AI CHI CHIHJOURNEY
GwenYee, Salinas'CA

I startedto leam T'ai Chi Chih in 1977 in my
own town from KatherineS. When Mr. Reggie
K. asked my mother to teach him the Chinese
he go to leamT'ai
style of T'ai Chi, I suggested
Chi Chih from ArabellaJ. with me in the same
class. After he [becameaccredited]to be a
teacher,he gave me a a referenceto get into
SusanP.'sclassin Sandiegoin 1993. Sincethen,
I have changedto teachand sharethe very good
AmericanstyleT'ai Chi Chih in the community.

CorineR., PamT., SandyMcAlister,BarbaraR',
Jim L., Jean K., MargaretM., Theda G., and
Patricia H. I leamed much about "Ching"
movement and philosophy of emptiness and
fullnessfrom Mr. Stone'slecture.

In the harp concertby Joel A., the melody and
solo were so healingto my soul. It filled in the
spotI havebeenmissingin the pastthirty yearsin
my mind. I suddenlyfelt relievedat that moment
that I am not missinghomeany morebecausethe
joined
home is in the insideof my heart. America's
the
This summer is the first time I
gave
freedomand wealthwill continueto decoratemy
conference.BecauseI am a slow learner,I
inside of me. t enjoyed everyone's
home
the
almost every minute I had to receive
and friendship. A specialthank you to
kindness
was
information on movement. The schedule
and all of thosewho helpedmakethe
S.
Timothy
was
perfect to have more time for practice. I
success.
a
conference
Iucky to have someof my movementscorrected
by Mr. Stone,Mr. And Mrs. Ed A., CarmenB',
T'AI CHI CHIH CONFERENCEIMPRESSIONS
RosaSantamariaFallon, Pittsburg' CA
The last TCC Teachers'Conferencethat took
place this July at Orange,CA was a very well
organizedfrom the beginningto the end, You
could guessthat Timothy spent a great deal of
time to preparesuchan event. Thanks!

very especial nun. Such a wonderful healing
energygoing aroundat that gathering.

At the talent show I enjoyed a poem by Mark
Moloney dedicatedto FedericMompou and my
city of birth, Barcelona. And then, when I met
The Candelight [Rededication] Ceremony on with him I even got to sing in catalan, my
Friday night conductedby SisterAntoniaCooper maternal language. TCC conferenceshold all
I sortsof surprises.My most especialmomentwas
ws very dearto me. Until the age of seventeen
attendeda CatholicSchoolrun by nuns. Those Sundaywhen for a brief periodof time I got to be
were the times when Spain was under the alone with Justin [Stone] at the meeting room
dictatorshipof GeneralFranco. My experience while he was playingthepiano. What a delight!
there was not always a happy one. To meet
someone like Sister Antonia has an especial My overall experiencethis year was that TCC is
healingaffect on me in a time of my life when I experiencinga new beginning.It's renewingits
seemto be trying to heal my past. Also, on that self. My concernis that TCC could becometoo
samenote,it wasvery interestingandgreatfun to organized,too structured.I hope TCC will keep
talk over breakfastwith Alice Holden, another thebeginner'smind.
Vital ForceJournal
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T'AI CHI CHIH RETREAT
Sr. AntoniaCooper,osf, Mahwah,NJ
The main focus was TCC with 12 hours of class time
- 3 hours over 4 days. By the final silent practice, all
were amazed and delighted in the felt flow of CHI as
the 18 individuals moved as one in the rhythm of
yin/yang while arms flowed effortlessly (to one degree
or another) in circular patterns. They practiced in
small groups during the free time without my
encouragementto do so and observed Justin's Video
and Carmen'sVideo and their Interview Video.

Xavier Center,a catholic retreathousein Morristown,
NJ was the location of the second annual TCC Retreat
sponsoredby the Center. (This was held only two
weeks after Justin [Stone] and Carmen [Brocklehurst]
gifted the spacewith their energy. Seventeenwomen
attended the six day retreat, coming from a variety of
experiences:mothers. grandmothersand professional
women ... all deeply serious about their spiritual
journey - l0 were women religious. They easily sank
into the movements,coming from their center, being
grounded in the movements. Moming and Evening
Prayer, meditation, evening gatherings were optional
offerings, which to my surprise, were attended by all.

I would be glad to send [a retreat] outline to anyone
who may be interested - please send a self-adressed
stampedenvelope.

REFLECTIONSON THE TCC RETREAT
Tina O'Connell-Duggan,
RetreatParticipant
Sittingquietly....
within our midst an abundantbouquet;
holly and day lilies,
a yin and yang of seasons.
lle too, separute,yet onq
and all we have. . . . is now.
Above a simple clam shell, a wand of
incensereleasesitsfragrance,
andfor eachof us.. . . a memory.
My small candle takes its lightfrom
lhe source,and completesourflickering circle
Praying with oar bodies,
sensinglhe easyrhythm,
honor lhe sacredwithin;
bestill...bestill.
Long daysfrom novt to be
renewedwith thefirst gentle movenunts.
I think we shall notforget. . . .
this time of spirit nurtaring.
Yourgift that we should know ourselves
morefully, and be. .. . ... peace.
Vital Force Journal
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TEACHER TRAINING:

Photo courtesy of host teacher

MAY I9.h - MAY 24'h,1997 IN ST. LOUIS, MO
Kathy Vieth, St. Louis, MO

A new force is emergingin the Midwest. The
St. Louis, MO. The T'ai Chi Chih teachers
accreditationcoursetook placeMay 19-24at the
Mercy Center. There were 9 candidates
accreditedwhich now boostsSt. Louis up to I
accreditedteachers. The most unusualthing to
report aboutthe trainingis that all the candidates
live in St. Louis and wereall sponsoredby the
samehostingteacher.We expecteda few out of
town participants,but, in the end, they did not
makeit.

cofirmon idea here is that of abundanceand
wanting to spread the T'ai Chi Chih
to thepeople.
consciousness
Thereweretwo auditingteacherswho were able
to makemuch of the training and they made a
greatpositiveimpacton theteachercandidatesin
training. The auditing teachers are very
importantfor the studentsin training, They lend
insight and support to the trainer, now Ed
Altman, and to the hostingteacheras well as to
the participants.

The new teacherswere eagerly planning their
deeperdescentinto the St. Louis areawith lots
of creative ideas. Their excitement was
contagious.It seemsasthoughtherewill be a lot
of team effort and togethernessshared. A

to the new St. Louis
Hatsoff andcongratulations
Ed Altman for a
to
much
thanks
and
teachers
greatjob.

9 newly accredited teachers from the St. Louis., MO area pose with Teacher Trainer,
Ed Altman, and wife, Noel (Back Row, Middle) at completion of Teachers Training

Vital ForceJoumal
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A TEACHER TRAINING DIARY: THE AGONY AND THE ECSTASY
SherDano, Camarillo,CA
Teacher'sAccreditation.June23'd - June26 ,
1997, led by my own personalteacher,Pam
Towne,in her homein Camarillo,CA.

jobs! T'ai Chi Chih practicefollowed with,
guesswhat? More refinements!(Whatevergave
me the idea that I could be a T'ai Chi Chih
teacher?Who Did I think I was, anyway? This
thing is much deeper, more intense, more
greater,morespiritual..... I'm callingPamfirst
thing in the moming to apologize for
and lettingher down, andthat I am
embarrassing
no longer pursuing teacher accreditation,
knowingI won't passanyway.)

Monday nisht: Met a couple of other lady
teacheraspirants.The other two with whom I
had taken the teacher's prep were there also,
making five altogether. All yin, no yang, but a
nice intimate group anyway! Pam explained
how the week was going to progress,with
Corine Reeberand Ed and Noel Altman joining
us later. This is going to be great,just like I had
beentold!

Friday: (NO, dogoneit! I've workedtoo hard
andhavecometoo far to quit now! I've cried it
all out, beratedmyself all night, so what do I
haveleft to lose?) Ed and Noel join us and I am
pleasantlysurprisedto learn that they aren't
strict disciplinarians wearing flowing robes.
Joanneand Mary give excellent presentations,
andthenmoresharingfrom Pam,Corine,Ed and
Noel. We finalize with T'ai Chi Chih. (Body,
brain andspiritjust barelythere.)

TuesdavMorning: T'ai Chi Chih practicewith
some refinement. (Why wasn't my body
cooperating?!)Afternoonon our own to do our
homework.. . rereadingcertainpartsof the T'ai
Chi Chih manual. Evening,Corinejoins us with
more teaching from Pam. The evening ends
with anotherT'ai Chi Chih practice. (Why do I
feel like I've neverdonethis before?!)O.K. so
far.
Wednesdav:Met for lunch with the two out-oftowners,JoanneJaramillo of Whittier, CA and
Mary Taylor of Stillwater, MN. What super
friends I hdve made! During the day, a little
more. reading. Evening. Pam Gives a
Presentation
Demonstration,thenmore T'ai Chi
Chih refinementswith Corinepointingout things
I had never noticed before. (Why wasn't my
brain engaged?! I know this stuff, this isn't
anythingnew.)
Thursdav:
All day is concentrated on
PRESENTATION! Then evening, I got my
wish to go first, but proceededto blow it! My
fellow teacher prep students, Barbara
Kronewifterand Linda Williamsdid outstanding
Vital ForceJournal
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Saturdav:D-day! I un-invite my husbando
come for Accreditationunless he wants to be
thereto consoleme in my agony.) The morning
is spentgoing over the businessaspectsof being
a TCC teacher. Lunch being a little late, my
son,
husband and just-graduated-from-college
join us. We all get better acquaintedand more
guestsanive. When we all reconvene,dreadis
weighingheavily in my heart . . . . just wanting
to get this over with. And while I ready my
camera,Pam announceswith congratulations,
that there are five new T'ai Chi Chih teachers.
As I unbelievingly look at her, guess whose
nameshecallfirst ...... ?
Ecstaticallyyours, Sher Dano
Newlv accreditedT'ai Chi Chih teacher
September1997

EVENTS
PEEDDfrlU
- JULY I2th,I997 IN MAHWAH,NJ
TEACHERTRAINING: JULYTth
Host: Sr. Antonia Cooper,O.S.F.,North Plainfield'NJ

On July 12,the 14 individualswho attendedthe
training became Accredited [TCC teachersat
CarmelRetreatin Mahwah,NJ]. It was so good
to have 12 areateacherscome [audit] during the
week, with three staying full time. There are
now 44 [TCC] teachersbetweenNew York and
New Jersey!
My gratitude is extendedto Ed for his fine
leadershipin training these new teacherswho
will continueto spreadthe CHI in thesestates.
The week was a tough one, requiring much

work, but everyoneroseto the occasion,taking
their responsibilitiesvery seriously,so that the
retreat setting offered large and small group
practiceandrefinementduringthe day hours.
As the form evolved,insightswere noticed(the
bowling ball I was carrying jtist became a
felt, asthe form deepened'
balloon!),the essence
explanationand input
Noel's demonstrations,
wasa nicebalanceto that which Ed imparted.
Manythanksto eachof you!

NEWLY ACCREDITED T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERS

@:
pt]ili&iir

Mary N, C. Stebbins,NeenaMitchell, Noel and Ed Altman, EileenMcDonnell,RSM John O'Connor
ShaionSirkis,RosemarieHallenback,MargaretO'Connor,SC, Mary Johnson,MaureenSkelly'SC
EIg$_@: Bob Slone,John Bufiington,Arthur Aronson,Victor Viereck,Dan Pienciak

Vital ForceJournal
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AUDITINGTEACHERWRITESWITH GRATITUDE
RalphGarn, Syracuse,
NY
Having just retumed from the July teacher's
accreditationin Mahwah,NJ, I want to extend
my appreciation for Sr. Antonia Cooper's
hosting and Ed A1tman'steaching skills and
integrity as the (not so) newly appointedheadof
T'ai Chi Chih. His maturity of practiceand
presencewereoutstanding!. . .
'for the laboreris worthy of his hire' . . .
(Luke l0:7)

The weatherwas sunnyand in the 80's, food was
walking
the
better-than-average, and
grounds/hikingtrails were usedby many. Ed's
drawing of a human form with the 'below the
navel' emphasisand the 'empty head' Ieft a
strongimpressionon me! Remindedme of the
'headlesshorseman'tale . . . the horsedoing the
work andthe man(upper body without a head')
just alongfor the ride.

Thisploce in time. . .
Now of Being . . .
One small portion offorever. . .
Graspedtemporarilyin camero'sshutter. ..
Knowingyou will neverbe the sameagain . . .
One momentof UnivercalLife.
GETTING STARTED TEACHING
NJ
John Buffington,Paarseppona,
photograph(see below). I'm so excited about
teaching now! My fnst class will be at the
nursing home where my mom voluntarily
resides. My secondclass is going to be at my
local church and I'm splitting the income with
the church.

I have just been accreditedin July at Carmel
Retreatin Mahwah.NJ as a TCC teacher. What
a wonderful week it was, many new friends,
of TCC. One of my
much deeperunderstanding
teacher,
Ralph Garn,
auditing
new friends, an
at
a waterfall
movements
and I were doing some
enclosed
our
and
I've
we found in the forest
'From the state
of
Emptiness'

John Buffington and
Ralph Garn practice
TCC at July 1997
TeacherTraining
in Mahwah, NJ

,fiy

Heart
,rry
Soul
is
Love

Vital ForceJournal
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STATESIDE: NEW JERSEY
During the conferenceSr. Antonia and Edie
Budney were askedto shareon the growth of
T'ai Chi Chih on the East Coast. Edie also
sharedaboutthe growth of T'ai Chi Chih in her
own family. Her father,John J. O'Connor, of
Garrison,NY, who is 83, wasaccreditedto teach
at the Mahwah.NJ TeacherAccreditationWeek
in July. John, who was introducedto TCC by
his daughterEdie, studiedwith Sr. JeanRosario
in Newburgh, NY and practicesregularly with
Justin'stape. He EnjoyedmeetingJustinwhen
he was in NJ and learnedto meditatewith him.
John is an enthusiasticproponentof TCC and
has spread its benefits among many of his
friends and the peopleat the Adult Day Care
Center in Garrisonwherehe is a volunteertwo
daysa week. He is lookingforwardto teaching.

JohnO'Conor(Edie'sFather)
Sr.AntoniaCooper,
in
Accreditation
andEdisBidnieaatTCCTeacher
Majwah,NJ- July 1997
The East Coast community of T'ai Chi Chih
enthusiasticallywelcomedJustin Stoneto New
jersey June9s and lO'h. The two day gathering,
organized Sr. Antonia Cooper at the Xavier
Retreat Center in Convent Station, NJ was
devotedto meditationwith Justinand an evening
talk on the Spiritualityof TCC on Mondayand a
half day of TCC refinementon Tuesday. Over
Vital ForceJoumal

65 studentsand teachersattendedthe Monday
night talk. Many of the 50 peopleattendingthe
took vacationdaysfrom their
day time sessions
jobs and drove up to 6 hoursto be with Justin
andto delvemoredeeplyinto their TCC practice
and meditation. This was Justin's first visit to
the EastCoastTCC communityand it wasa time
of renewaland increasedvitality for the young
community. CarmenBrocklehursttraveledwith
Justinand a few ofthe participantstold her that
they had been introducedto TCC by her PBS
progam. Justin graciouslyautographedcopies
of his book, Meditationfor Heoling, and left
everyone hoping that he would return again
soon,
OHIO
Marlene Brown in CincinnatiOH writes: TCC
jobs are getting plentiful in Cincinnati and we
could sureusesometeachersin the Daytonarea.
LastweekI got 3 callsfor new classes.I'm glad
we now have so many accreditedteachers. I
participatedin a one week WellnessRetreatat
the Moye Centerin KY teachingTCC eachday
for 6 days.From l:30 - 2:30p.m. It wasa large
group- 52 from all over the U.S. and one from
Africa - most of them were sisters.(Look for
featurearticle in DecemberVF"I)
Patricia Herbig in Cincinnati,OH requestshelp
the benefitsof
in compiling datato substantiate
T'ai Chi Chih. Shewould like to have articles
from publications, reports and letters with
supporting evidence from medical groups,
doctorsnurses,dentistsand social services. For
example,copies of reportsciting x-rays or cat
scansstating that bones or teeth are stronger,
reportson the improvementof balance,lowering
of blood pressure,controlof stress,development
and strengtheningof muscles. Use your TCC
Teachers'Directory to contacther.
September1997
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Pictured below photos submitted by Pat Huseby of Danville, CA of her senior students. One is
wheelchairbound and the other is almost totally blind. Pat saysTCC adds so much JOY to their lives.

This 93 year-old student is almost totally blind

WheelchairstudentdoesseatedTCC
T'ui Chi Chih

no one desemesto be disrespecled
we are all love beings
we all have spirits that are learning
and nnturing
we must all movefonoard
no matterhow long we havebeenon
this learning plana
utecan accept,we can rcspect
we can love, why not love.
Il feels so good to seeothers smile.
lle are all one
ll/e all comefrom one
havefaith and move through hope
let thingsflow through the love spirit
don't let your patterns get in the way

learning how to deal with life
through love and growth
learning how to deal with people
through love and growth
no hate orjudgment
working through things that arc
brought up
learning how to incorporate T'ai Chi Chih
into your lW
coming to a conclusion that
Jitsyou andyour thoughts
knowing everyonewill cometo a dffirent
conclusion
acceptingothers
respectingothers
not comparing
understanding that each one of us is our own and
we ore all at different poinls in life
we have all gone through challenging times
and we have all learned
no oneperson is more advancedor above
we all haveour own gifts
no one desemesto beput down
Vital Force Journal

Kathryn Christeen Curron, Fargo, ND

of tw
relaxing is the key to healing
we are "perfect" or to a point of
OK-nessright now
one day we will wake up and
realize the idealpercon we have been
working tov'ardsis us right now
Flow, relax, love, respect,learn.

JJ
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THE EFFECTSOFTCC IN CHRONIC LOW BACK PAIN
Tahir Bhatti, M.D., SanDiego'CA
Dr. Tahir Bhatti, M. D. was awardeda grant to
studythe effectsof T'ai Chi Chih in chroniclow
back pain by the University of California, San
Diego School of Medicine on Septemberof
1996. The grantawardedwasIb9.&!!9yihip..11q
Explore Alternative Therapies in the UCSD
Schoolof Medicine.
The classesfor this researchwere conductedat
the Tai Chi Chih, Joy Thru Movementstudioin
SanDiego from JanuarythroughJune 1997and
is currentlybeingcompletedthroughthe Chronic
Low Back Pain Research Program at the
University of California, San Diego Medical
Centerand VA MedicalCenter. This is a joint
studysponsoredby the Departmentof Psychiatry
and Deparfmentof Orthopedics.

This proposedstudyis potentiallyvery important
because it utilizrd a rigorous scientific
methodologyto study the efficacy of TCC as a
treatmentfbr chronic lower back pain. This is
especiallyimportant in the context of a study
populationthat has costly, prevalent,and often
medicalproblems.Hopefully,it will
untreatable
open the eyesof physicianswho currentlyonly
recommenda treatment if there is scientific
proofthatit will be beneficialto theirpatients.
Dr. Bhatti is compilingall of the dataand will
have a final result of the study later this year.
We are hoping it will be publishedthus helping
to educatethosein the medicalfield on the many
possiblebenefits of regular T'ai Chi Chih
practice. This studymay also openthe door for
future researchstudieswhich will time and time
again prove (to those who need proof before
trying the movements),that TCC is extremely
beneficialin all areasof healthand well.being.

The principal objective for the study is to
examinethe efficacy of TCC in reducingpain
and disability and improving mood in patients
with chronic low back pain using a randomly
controlledclinicaltrial. In this design
assigned,
group
which learned TCC is being
the one
group
who continuedwith their
a
comparedto
their chronic low back
for
routine medical care
out ratingforms3
filled
pain condition. Subjects
for changesin
to
monitor
times during the study
pain,mood,anddisability.

We will keepyou postedon theresults.

It would have been ideal to teach all 20
movements of TCC; however, due to time
constraintsfor completionof this study, I I of
the20 movesweretaughtin 6 weeksessions.

Vital Force Journal

Study Objective: To examinethe efficacyof TCC in
reducingpainanddisabilityandimprovingmoodin
patientswith chroniclow backpain
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TAIWANESE EXCHANGE STUDENTSLEARN TCC
From: Dublin News,TaiwaneseTake To T'ai Chi, Staff photosby Ray Chavez,Staff Writer Jason
Montiel. SectionHeading:ExercisingBody andMind.
Synopsis: This newsarticle is about Taiwaneseexchangestudentswho visit with senior citizens
t"f.ing:fCC instructionin a classheld at the Dublin SeniorCenter. The teacheris Virginia Lee
CepeAaof Dublin, CA who was accreditedin 1996. Her recommendingteacherwas Pat Huseby
of Danville,CA
Excerpts:
visitedgiant
Dublin - They've seenSacramento,
redwood trees and even tasted Americanized
Chinesefood. But A group of I I Taiwanese
teensvisiting the Bay Area got a real education
Thursdaywhen they tried the Asian art of T'ai
Chi Chih with senior citizens at the Dublin
Senior Center. The studentsfollowed teacher
Virginia Cepeda a she led a dozen seniors
through a half hour of the body motions
designedto balancethe yin and the yang, or the
body's internalenergyforces.

Funk mimic
JennyLu andGeorge
themotionsof an instructor
students-- ages17 to 19
The Chinese-speaking
are wrapping up a three-week visit to
California to study English. They attend
intensiveclassesat the University of Califomia,
take field
Berkeley. When not in class,students
-life.
The
trips to learn about American
approximately55 students in this program which is run by Cultural Homestaylnternational
are sharing the homes of families in
Pleasanton,Dublin, Fremon! Pittsburg and
Concord. "They uue here to learn about
Americans." Said Taffeta Burr-Lewis, 23, of
Dublin, who is helpingto coordinatethe stay of
the students.

Virginia CepedaleadsTaiwaneseStudents
and seniorcitizensin T'ai Chi Chih
I have seenpeopledoing T'ai Chi in the park at
home,but I havenevertried it," said 18 year-old
Yan HsiangYu, a Taipei resident... Kuo Yi'
Chun, 17, of Taipei, said she may take up T'ai
Chi when she returnsto Taiwan. She was also
impressedwith life in the Bay Area.
Vital ForceJournal
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SAFE PASSAGE
Great Spirit who is Mother and Father,

*tTilil'xT:itli:i.*ftlt";
In reflectionofa distantflash,
Rank and stationvanish.
penetrate
Entriesof experience
Passages
ofdifference.
t(
No circle leads.
No line encompasses.
There is no plot, no track, no absolute.
The unique compliment.
None can be replaced.
Only change is certain.

*
Restless
soundsand spray
Lure master,crew,and sail to sea.
Awe and respectfollow fortitudeand humility,
One falsebearingmay steerto rocks.
Safepassagerestson trust and respect.. .
Trust and respect.. . ofthe master!
EugeneBox,SealBeach,CA
DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CHIH MATERIALS
Publishedby Good Karma Publishing, Inc., Box 5l l, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
Abroad

BC Canada,Victoria

GuadalupeBuchwald

604/385-6748

CA, Hayward
CA, El Cajon
CA, Camarillo
CO, Linleton
CO,Denver
MN, Minneapolis
MN, Bemidji
ND, Fargo
NM, Albuquerque

Stateside
SandraMcAlister
SusanPafferson
PamelaTowne
JudithHughes
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen-Duranske
ChristeenMclain-Horpedahl
CarmenBrocklehurst

5r0/582-2238
6t9/441-t165
80s/987-3607
3031973-395s
3031494-5800
6l2l9ls-l 880
2t8/7sr-3r73
701/232-5579
505t299-0562
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from GOOD KARMA PUBLISHING
P. O. Box 5t l, Ft. Yates. ND 58538
Jean Ka(us. Putrlisher

Logo
a new logo that we
adopted
Good Karma has
little by
publications,
our
into
all
will incorporate
reprinting,
needs
J-card
or
tape
little. As a book
we'll replacethe former logo with the new one.
The first books to display it are the latest
reprintings of the photo-text and Meditation for
Healing. The logo makes its debut with the
column in this issueand was designedby Deb
Jaeger,the sameartist who did the book design
and layoutfor the photo-text.

New Book
Good Karma hasbegunwork on an exciting new
book that we feel (and have beentold by many
who know aboutthe project)all you readerswill
be interestedin. We're compiling past Justin
Stonearticlesfrom the Vital Forceand the New
Mexico T'ai Chi Chih News so that this valuable
information can be available from a single
source.Especiallyfor new teachersand students
who have not previously had access to the
teachersand their
material,but also for seasoned
studentswho have loved and enjoyed Justin's
writing for manyyears,the compilationwill be a
treasure you won't want to pass up. We've
received permission from both newslettersto
reprintthe articles.Look for updatedinformation
on this project in "Karmic Komments" future
articles.

PhoneSystem
We'renow using a phonesystemthat allows you
to bypassthe entire outgoingmessageif you've
alreadyheardit. You can now press"I" on your
phonepadto placean order,or you can press"2"
to leave a messageunrelatedto an order. You
can also press the "star" key to begin your
message.

Barnes& Noble
We are pleasedto let you know that Barnes&
Noble has acceptedtwo of Good Karma'stitles
for their storesin all locations.You can let your
local B & N storesknow that T'ai Chi Chih/Joy
thru Movement(the photo-text)and Meditation
for Healing are now availablethrough one of
The Bookmen.
their wholesalers,

ConferenceThanks
Many thanksto all you teacherswho stoppedby
the Good Karma table at the conference.It was
fun to seenew facesand to reconnectwith the
familiar ones. Special thanks to the teacher
disfiibutorswho assistedin working the table:
Margaret Manzanares,
JeanneEngen-Duranske,
Sandy McAlister, and Christeen MclainHorpedahl.

To pass on a comment from a teacher at the
conference,you might want to checkwith local
managers about doing Tai Chi Chih
in B & N stores.Theyhavecreated
presentations
a cozy social atnospherewith coffee space,
and
areasthat lend themselvesto presentations,
comfortableplacesfor browsing'

Vital ForceJournal

For book and tape orders please print and/or type
your name and address legibly on the order form.
Phone(701/854-7459),fax (701/854-2004),oi write il
you needa catalogand/ororder form. Pleaseallow 4!
l€asttwo weeksfrom orderdatefor delivery.
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CONTACTS FOR
Justin

Stone:

T'AI

CHI

Originator

CHIH

of T'ai

Chi Chih'

lZanChelwoodTrait, NE, albuquerque,NM 87112
Conductor of Seijaku (AdvancedTCC) Courses;
Meditation RetreatsandLectures.
Ed Altman: Appolnted Head/T'ai Chi Chih
Teacher Trainer, 840 Penny Royal Lane, San
Rafael,CA I 4903 -2330. (4I 5I472 -t207) Conductor
of Seijaku and TCC AccreditationCourses.

Liz Saladaz Outgoing Publishing'Editor for
TheVital Force .
Lois Mahaney: Interim VFJ Coordinator.
Mail contact for all VFI submissions for
publication, new subscriptions/renewals,database
updates, teacher referrals, Teacher Directory'
miscellaneousVFJ information. Address: VFI
1633 Via Amigos, San Lorenzo,CA 94580-2009.
Phone510/276-5718.CalI for fax infomtation.

and
Interim Editor
Roberta Taggart:
VFJ
calendar
for
Production llead. Contact
Publisher, Good Karma
Jean Katus:
items. 10145 ParkwoodDr., #3, Cupertino,CA
Publishing, Inc. P. O. Box 511, Ft. Yates,ND
(4081252-5a0O; e-mail:
(701/854-2004).
9
5 0 1 4 -1 5 6 2 .
fax
(TOtlgs+-z+sg);
58538;
earthlink.net
@
other
taggartl
and
materials
instructional
TCC
of
Disuibutor
materialsrelatedto spirinralpractice.

TEACHER DIRECTORY REFERRALS
If you have moved, or are moving, the post
office tui!!-ggl! forward VFJ to you along with
your first classmail. Make sureyour issuesfind
their way to you when you move. Inforn the
post office, using a changeof addressfomr, of
yourold addressandyour new address,complete
with zip codeandfour digit extension.
When mail is undeliverable, the post office
makesa s4py of the envelope with changeof
addressif }nown, then the contentsand original
envelopearedestroyed.The copy of the envelope
is then returnedto VFJ and a chargeof 509 is
imposedfor this "service". It's a lose-lose
situation. To avoid having to replace the lost
issuewhich thenhas[o be sentfirst class,please
sendus your changeof addressas soon as you
know it so we can make sure there is no lapse in
deliveryofyour VFl. Thanks!

The T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Directoryis to be
used for referral purposesand communications
among accreditedT'ai Chi Chih instructors. It
is not to be used or sold as a mailing
list.

numbers. Pleasekeep us up to date on any
changes to your listing by sending all new
inforuration to Lois Mahaney(seeabove). This
T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Directoryis a wonderful
referral tool to support the wide-spreadteaching
of Tai Chi Chih, "Joy Thru Movement!"

Vital Force Joumal
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The Vital Force, Journalof T'ai Chi Chih, is
published quarterly by The Vinl Force, t633
Via Amigos, San Lorenzo, CA 94580-2009.
Yearly subscriptions: $30.00 for teachers
(includeda copy with their listing in the annual
TCC teachers'Directory). $25.00 for new
persons(not) including a
students/interested
teachers'directory). Pleaseadd an additional
$5.00 for out of U.S. or first-classdelivery.For
extra copies of The Vital Force please send
$5.00 for eachcopy desired. Someback issues
areavailable.
Copyright@ 1997
by The Vital Force, San Lorenzo,CA 945802009. All rights reserved. Reproductionor use
in any manner of the whole or part of this
documentwithout prior writtenpennissionof the
publisheris prohibited. Printedin theU.S.A.

PUBLISHING AND MAILING SCHEDULE:
VFJ is publishedquarterly and bulk mailed to
only-during the serondweekof these
subscribers
months: March, June, September, and
December.Additionalspecialissuespublishedas
announced.
INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyour issue
by the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontact us.
We offer a first class mailing option for an
additional$5.00per year.
SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesare
now by the 1st of the precedingmonth of issue
(i.e. February,May, August, and November)
unlessindicatedotherwise. Lengthy articles
should be typed and double-spacedto be
consideredfor print. FAX service may be
availableshortly. Pleasephone 5101276-5718
for infonnationand availability. Thank you.

-

-** ;;il ;; ;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;; :;.; ;;;;;

( )Inactive ( )WillingtoTravel ( )Student/Interestedperson
)Teacher ( )Active
( ) Renewalor ( ) New subscription ( ) My subscriptionis current. Pleasenote changesin
address,erc,on your mailing list.
phone(
Name

(

SubscriptionCurrentOptions:
( ) TCC Teacher(includesVF.I IssuesandTeachers'Directory)
-

year(s)$30.00/year$

(

Person-year(s)
$25.00/year
) Student/Interested
( ) Donation for funding VFJ Projects: specialissuesand outreach-referralmeasures.
Out of U.S.andFirst ClassDelivery - Add $5.00/year
Total Enclosed
Check #_Make

$
$_
$

check/moneyorderin U.S. dollarsPayableto: The Vital Force
1633Via Amigos
SanLorenzo,CA 94580-2009
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Sr. Antonia and Pat Huseby

Gwen and Eddie Yee and Linda Braga

PamTowneand JustinStone

Kathryn, Christeen,and Kathryn
3 generationsposewith JustinStone

CarmenBrocklehurstand CorineReeber

Sandy McAlister, Dave Schulberg, R. Taggart

GRqtitude

GRatitade

Ecstasy

Ecstasy

And
Transformation

And
Transformation

Foreground: Kathryn Curran, Chris
McLain-Horpedahl,and JustinStone
The Vital Force
JournalofT'ai Chi Chih

Foreground:Sr. AntoniaCooper,
then Edie Budneyand JustinStone

LoisMahaney
SandyMcAlister,
duringGroupPractice
1997
September
EquinoxIssue
Conference/Fall

